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NOVA UNIVERSITY 
CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF LAW 
COMMENCEMENT 1983 
WELCOME 
A cordial welcome is extended to each person attending the Fourteenth Annual Com-
mencement Exercises of Nova University, including friends and relatives of each degree candidate, 
University students, faculty and statt: and friends and supporters of the University. 
PARKER PLAYHOUSE 
707 N.E. 8th Street 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
Sunday, The Twenty-Second of May 
Nineteen Hundred and Eighty-three 
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
Marshal 
Candidates for the Juris Doctor Degree 
Members of the Faculty 
Advisory Board of Governors 
Trustees 
Distinguished Guests 
Commencement Officials 
HONORS TO BE CONFERRED 
Doctors of Laws 
(Honoris Causa) 
August Paoli 
William Raspberry 
THE ROAD NOT TAKEN 
Two roads diverged in a yellow wood 
And sorry I could not travel both 
And be one traveler, long I stood 
And looked down one as far as I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth; 
Then took the other, as just as fair, 
And having perhaps the better claim, 
Because it was grassy and wanted wear; 
Though as for that the passing there 
Had worn them really about the same, 
And both that morning equally lay 
In leaves no step had trodden black. 
Oh, I kept the first for another day! 
Yet knowing how way leads on to way, 
I doubted if I should ever come back. 
I shall be telling this with a sigh 
Somewhere ages and ages hence: 
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I-
I took the one less traveled by, 
And that has made all the difference. 
ROBERT FROST 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "Pomp and Circumstance," March #11 by Elgar 
Convening the Fourteenth Commencement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. August C. Paoli 
Member, Board of Trustees 
Presiding Officer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dr. Abraham S. Fischler 
President, Nova University 
The National Anthem ........................... Audience and Nova University Community Singers 
Invocation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Father Francis Louis Pucci 
St. Alphonsus Church, McDonald, Pennsylvania 
Nova University Community Singers 
"The Road Not Taken" ............................................. Poem by Robert Frost 
Music by Randall Thompson 
"Hallelujah" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ludwig Von Beethoven 
from The Mount of Olives 
Peggy Joyce Barber, Conductor Jeffri Vantz, Accompanist 
Opening Remarks ................................................... Dr. Abraham S. Fischler 
Introduction of the Commencement Speaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Arthur S. Miller · 
The Leo Goodwin Sr., Distinguished Visiting Professor of Law 
CommencementAddress .................................................. VVllfuunRaspberry 
Syndicated Columnist for The Washington Post 
Conferring of Degrees ................................................ Dr. Abraham S. Fischler 
Conferring of Honorary Degree 
of Doctor of Laws to VVllfuun Raspberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ray Ferrero, Jr. 
Chairman of the Law Board of Governors 
Hooding Committee .......................... Dean Ovid C. Lewis and Marshall Lytle, Trustee 
Conferring of Honorary Degree 
of Doctor of Laws to August C. Paoli ................................. Dr. Mary R. McCahill 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
Hooding Committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. W. Tmsley Ellis and David Rush, Trustees 
Closing Remarks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dr. Alexander Schure 
Chancellor, Nova University 
Benediction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Father Francis Louis Pucci 
Recessional ................................................ "Grand March from Aida" by Verdi 
JURIS DOCTOR 
NOVA UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF LAW 
ANA MARIA ANGUW 
Coral Gables, Florida 
JULIA G. BALDOCK 
Miami, Florida 
ANNETTA JENKINS BALDWIN 
Delray Beach, Florida 
FRAN RASUMNY BARRETT 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
JEFFREY L. BARRETT 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
IRIS MARILYN BASS 
Coral Springs, Florida 
MICHAEL REED BASS 
Hollywood, Florida 
NORLIZA BATTS 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
W. PAUL BAUMGART 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
JEFFREY M. BELL 
Pompano Beach, Florida 
BRAD IRA BERKO 
Plantation, Florida 
MICHELE A. BlECKER 
Rockledge, Florida 
Presented by Dean OVID C. LEWIS 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATES 
MARK THOMAS BLAKE 
Miami, Florida 
BAMBI GROFF BLUM 
Miami Beach, Florida 
MA~SDORTHYBLUMENFELD 
Hollywood, Florida 
MARY AVA BOBKO 
Hollywood, Florida 
MARK]. BOYCHUK 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
RICHARD EVANS BURKE 
Wilton Manors, Florida 
JOHN E CAMPBELL 
Margate, Florida 
JAMES STEVEN CARIS 
Hollywood, Florida 
FRANCIS JOHN CARROLL 
Trumbull, Connecticut 
EDWARD de ROSIER CAYIA 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
TASSOS GEORGE CHELEOTIS 
Miami, Florida 
KARLENE LYNN CIESLIK 
Niagara Falls, New York 
STEVEN COHEN 
Plantation, Florida 
DONNA E. COHN 
Sunrise, Florida 
KENNETH D. COOPER 
Hollywood, Florida 
ROBERT ANDREW COPPEL 
Hollywood, Florida 
MARY E. CORDESMAN 
Deerfield Beach, Florida 
MARTHA K. COVINGTON 
Tampa, Florida 
BARNEY]. CUMMINS 
Doylestown, Pennsylvania 
GEORGE EDWARD CUNNINGHAM 
Plantation, Florida 
FRANK]. de la TORRE 
North Miami Beach, Florida 
ROBERT de la VEGA 
Miami Beach, Florida 
RANDOLPH W. DEITZ 
Alexandria, VIrginia 
ADAM S. DONER 
North Miami Beach, Florida 
HARRY VINCENT D'ONOFRIO 
Brooklyn, New York 
JOHN EDWARD DOYLE 
Silver Spring, Maryland 
DEBORAH GLENN DUKEHART 
North Miami, Florida 
ALBERT CYRIL EATON 
Orlando, Florida 
ROSELIN SHOSHANNA EHRLICH 
Sunrise, Florida 
RICHARD ESCOBAR 
Tampa, Florida 
KIMBERLY A. EWING 
Davie, Florida 
BONNIE J. EYLER 
Davie, Florida 
ELLEN MEG FELD 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
PETER NEIL FELD 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
GARY 1. FERNANDES 
Miami Springs, Florida 
MARIA REGINA FERNANDEZ-VALLE 
Miami, Florida 
BRETT K. FINDLER 
Boynton Beach, Florida 
PAUL GERAD FINIZIO 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
BARRY IVES FINKEL 
Pompano Beach, Florida 
ANDREW S. FORMAN 
Tampa, Florida 
WALTER EWING FOSTER 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
KEN M. FRANKEL 
Lauderdale Lakes, Florida 
STEVEN HOWARD FRIEND 
Hallandale, Florida 
JOHN P. FRONK 
Plantation, Florida 
THEODORE PETER GALA TIS 
Plantation, Florida 
THOMAS CARLTON GANO 
West Palm Beach, Florida 
GLENN JAY GARRETT 
Silver Spring, Maryland 
DENNIS]. GARVEY 
Davie, Florida 
JEFFREY SCOTT GEROW 
North Lauderdale, Florida 
ERROL ANTHONY GIBBS 
Hollywood, Florida 
RONDA BETH GOLDFEIN 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
PAUL DAVID GOLDSTEIN 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
RICHARD M. GOLOMB 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
BRETT ALAN GONSHAK 
Miami, Florida 
JUAN DEJESUS GONZALEZ 
Miami Florida 
ORLANDO GONZALEZ-ARIAS 
Miami, Florida 
ROBERT THORNER GOODMAN 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
LAWRENCE ALAN GORDICH 
Miami, Florida 
SHARON GWYN CALDWELL GORDON 
Deerfield Beach, Florida 
H. DILLON GRAHAM, III 
Coral Gables, Florida 
BARRY MITCHELL HAAR 
Davie, Florida 
BARRY WAYNE HEPNER 
Orlando, Florida 
GERALD F. HERRMANN 
Naples, Florida 
CHERYL HILLS 
Lauderhill, Florida 
CHERYL DONNA HOCHBERG 
Miramar, Florida 
JANE ELLEN HOLZBERG 
Miami, Florida 
JAMES JACKSON HOUSER 
West Palm Beach, Florida 
CAROLYNCATRENIOSUE 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
HEIDI VICTORIA JIMENEZ KERRIE LEE KRUTCHIK MARILYN FIELD MARTIN 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida North Miami Beach, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
WILLIAM R. JONES ROBERTA DALE KUSHNER C. PARKE MASTERSON, JR. 
Coral Gables, Florida Fort Myers, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
MARK THOMAS JUANICO PAUL N. LASHBROOK JAMES E McAULEY 
Miami, Florida Plantation, Florida Miami, Florida 
ROBERTA STANLEY KAIB DAVID MATTHEW LAZARUS SULA McAULEY J Fort Lauderdale, Florida Miami, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
CHERYL MARCIA KAPLAN GINGER IVY LERNER MARK R. McCOLLEM J 
Hollywood, Florida Boca Raton, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
CARLS. KARMIN RANDALL LEIGH LESHIN JAMES DWIGHT McCORD 
Plantation, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida Indian Shores, Florida 
JAMES WALTER KEHOE III ROBERT DAVID LETTMAN WILLIAM HOYLE McDONALD, III 
Miami, Florida North Lauderdale, Florida Davie, Florida 
BERNARD]. KESSLER ROSE FERSTENBERG LEVENSON CHARLES WESLEY McKINLEY, IV 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida Coral Springs, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
PAULA CHRISTINA KESSLER BARBARA B. LEVIN JOHN EUGENE McLAIN, III 
Plantation, Florida Sarasota, Florida Longwood, Florida 
THADDEUS DENNIS KIRKPATRICK NORMAN SAMUEL LEVIN SILVIA FERNANDEZ-VALLE McLAIN 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida Hollywood, Florida Longwood, Florida 
JOSEPH HARRIS KLIEGMAN STEVEN LIEBERMAN RYNA ELLEN MEHR 
Floral Park, New York Miami, Florida Boca Raton, Florida 
GLEN JAY KOCH ELLIOT JAY LUPKIN LEWIS ROBERT MICHAEL 
Sunrise, Florida Lauderhill, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
STEVEN C. KOHL JOANN GIORDANO MACK DINO M. MICHAELS 
Coral Springs, Florida Miami, Florida Coral Gables, Florida 
HARRY ALAN KOPPEL PETER FRANK MAGRINO BARRY LOUIS MILLER J Plantation, Florida Hollywood, Florida Davie, Florida 
SHARLENE GALE KOSTO JOYCE ANNE MAINES-JULIAN STEVEN GARY MILLER 4 
Maitland, Florida N. Lauderdale, Florida North Miami Beach, Florida 
MARC ERIC KRAMISH 
Hollywood, Florida 
THERESA JEAN MILLS RICHARD S. PILLINGER ANDREW L. RICHARD, III 
Miramar, Florida Lauderhill, Florida Key Biscayne, Florida 
ANDREA L. MOORE WILLIAM E. PLATOW GREGORY JAY RITTER 
Davie, Florida Oakland Park, Florida North Miami Beach, Florida 
ROBERT JAMES MORAITIS NANCY]. POLLOCK LESLIE JEAN ROBERTS 
Pompano Beach, Florida Miami Shores, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
JAMES ELMORE MORGAN, III JENNIE ELIZABETH POORE RAND! ELLEN ROBBINS 
West Palm Beach, Florida Plantation, Florida Miami, Florida 
HEDDY S. MURANSKY ANN C. PORATH MICHAEL ANDREW RODRIGUEZ 
Hollywood, Florida Plantation, Florida Upper Saddle River, New Jersey 
GEORGE M. MURPHY ILENE ROSENTHAL POSTER RONALD MICHAEL ROGERS 
West Palm Beach, Florida Hollywood, Florida Binghamton, New York 
KAREN RUTH NEEDLEMAN EVELYN HAIL PRINGLE RICHARD LAWRENCE ROSENBAUM 
Pompano Beach, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
CHRISTOPHER M. NEILSON KEITH JEFFREY PUYA HEIDI REGINA ROSENBERG 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida West Palm Beach, Florida Delray Beach, Florida 
PAUL JOSEPH NICOLETTI BRIAN KEITH RAHL JOEL LOUIS ROTH 
Delray Beach, Florida Tamarac, Florida Davie, Florida 
ROBERT N. C. NIX, III KEVIN ALAN RAUDT ROSEMARIE STRAUS ROTH 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Hollywood, Florida Miami, Florida 
DONALD THOMAS NORTON TONI B. REBHUN LAZARUS ROTHSTEIN 
Tampa, Florida Hialeah, Florida Hollywood, Florida 
LEANDRO SERAFIN NUNEZ BRIAN GERARD REIDY KENNETH ALAN RUBIN 
Miami, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
CURT D. OBRONT ELIOT PAUL REIFKIND STUART LAWRENCE SALTZMAN 
Bal Harbor, Florida Pembroke Pines, Florida Sunrise, Florida 
PAUL ROBERT PALMER JOSHUA EGAN REYNOLDS DAISY BATTEY SAMMONS 
Miami, Florida Bradenton, Florida Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 
RENE PALOMINO, JR. ANN MARIE G. REZZONICO LISETTE M. SAULEDA 
Miami, Florida Jupiter, Florida Miami, Florida 
ELIZABETH MARY SCHEIB 
Boca Raton, Florida 
MARTIN DAVID SCHWEBEL 
Wmter Park, Florida 
JANICE SEAMON 
North Miami, Florida 
BENNY ALAN SETIEN 
Miami, Florida 
GARYEUGENESHERMAN 
Hollywood, Florida 
MITCHELL ALAN SHERMAN 
Miami, Florida 
GARY K. SILBER 
Sunrise, Florida 
BARRY M. SILVER 
Delray Beach, Florida 
BARRY DAVID SILVERSTEIN 
North Miami Beach, Florida 
PETER BARRY SKOLNIK 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
JOYCE ARLENE SLATER 
Plantation, Florida 
SIDNEY SOLOMON 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
RICHARD ALLEN ST. DENIS 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
NANCY STONER 
Key Biscayne, Florida 
MICHAEL]. STYLES 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
STANLEY GEORGE SWIDERSKI 
Plantation, Florida 
LINDAE TAFf 
Pembroke Pines, Florida 
JEFFREY FRANK THOMAS 
Hillsboro Beach, Florida 
HOWARD STEVEN TOLAND 
Allentown, Pennsylvania 
DARRYL JOHN TOMPKINS 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
CARLOS ALBERTO TRIAY 
Miami, Florida 
MARKTROP 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
WILLIAM M. TUTTLE 
Coral Gables, Florida 
JESUS URIARTE 
Miami, Florida 
LISETTE L. VAN PLATERINGEN 
Miami, Florida 
THERESA M.B. VAN VLIET 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
JOSEPH JOHN VILLACCI 
Davie, Florida 
JOHN RAYMOND VITOLA 
Lauderhill, Florida 
CHRISTINE VITOLO 
New York, New York 
CAROLIN ANN WALDEN 
Plantation, Florida 
SUSANN BERG WARD 
Boca Raton, Florida 
MARSHALL CRAIG WATSON 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
STEVEN ADAM WEINBERG 
Tamarac, Florida 
LINDA SUSAN WEINER 
North Miami Beach, Florida 
JUDITH LEE WEINSTEIN 
Miami Beach, Florida 
MARLENE KOBETZ WELLS 
Hallandale, Florida 
MARGIE MARIE WHITE 
Delray Beach, Florida 
SUSAN WILLIAMS 
Greenacres, Florida 
SCOTT CHILLINGWORTH WRIGHT 
Gainesville, Florida 
JANET SHARON ZEIDE 
North Woodmere, New York 
SANDRA LEE ZIMMERMAN 
Frederick, Maryland 
JAY ALAN ZISKIND 
Coconut Grove, Florida 
KENNETH MICHAEL ZORETICH 
Davie, Florida 
OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION 
MORRIS BROAD 
W. TINSLEY ELLIS 
JAMES FARQUHAR, 
CHM EMERITUS 
RAY FERRERO, JR. 
ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER 
LENNARD GOODMAN 
BRUCE K. HOLLOWAY 
ROBERT O. BARBER 
GEORGE W. ENGLISH 
HAMILTON FORMAN 
Chairman 
MARY R. McCAHILL 
Co-chairman 
N.A. KARR 
Chancellor 
ALEXANDERSCHURE 
President 
ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER 
Vice President 
ROBERT A. STEELE 
Secretary 
W. TINSLEY ELLIS 
Board of Trustees 
N.A. KARR 
LEONARD J. KNUTH 
JACK L. LaBONTE 
MARSHALL B. LYTLE II 
MARY R. McCAHILL 
AUGUST C. PAOLI 
DAVID H. RUSH 
DAVID G. SALTEN 
Honorary Trustees 
WILLIAM D. HORVITZ 
L.C. JUDD 
ALICE SCHIFF 
ALEXANDERSCHURE 
EDWIN E SHELLEY 
EDWIN E. SHERIN 
ROBERT A. STEELE 
JOHN J. THEOBALD 
RICHARD ZIRINSKY 
LOUIS W. PARKER 
MYRON I. SEGAL, M.D. 
J. WALLACE WRIGHTSON 
CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF LAW 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
NOVA UNIVERSITY 
MAYNARD ABRAMS 
SHEPARD BROAD 
JACK CHAMBERS 
WILLARD DOVER 
ALAN EHRLICH 
DR. NINA ELLENBOGEN 
W. TINSLEY ELLIS 
GEORGE W. ENGLISH III 
RAY FERRERO, Chairperson 
ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER 
SHIRLEY FISCHLER 
FOYFLEMING 
RUSSELL M. GARDNER 
LESTER GOLDSTEIN 
MRS. NORMA HORVITZ 
JULIE KOENIG 
WILLIAM F. LEONARD, SR. 
HUGH T. MALONEY 
AUGUST C. PAOLI 
DWIGHT ROGERS, JR. 
BRUCE S. ROGOW 
TERRENCEJRUSSELL 
HAROLD C. SATCHELL 
SHELDON SCHLESINGER 
SAMUEL S. SMITH 
JOSEPH VARON 
WARD WAGNER 
WELCOM H. WATSON 
ELAINE WOLD 
CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF LAW 
FACULTY 
JOEL BERMAN 
Associate Professor of Law 
J D., University of Florida, Spessard L. Holland Law Center 
RONALD B. BROWN 
Professor of Law 
JD., University of Connecticut School of Law 
LL. M., Temple University School of Law 
MICHAEL M. BURNS 
Associate Professor of Law 
JD., University of California, Hastings College of Law 
JOHNNY C. BURRIS 
Assistant Professor of Law/Assistant Dean 
JD., Northern Kentucky University, 
Salmon P. Chase College of Law 
ERICJ BYRNE 
Visiting Professor of Law 
J D., St. John's University School of Law 
LL.M., New York University School of Law 
ANTHONY CHASE 
Associate Professor of Law 
JD., Wayne State University Law School 
LL. M., Harvard University Law School 
PHYLLIS G. COLEMAN 
Associate Professor of Law 
J D., University of Florida, Spessard L. Holland Law Center 
MARC DOBSON 
Associate Professor of Law 
J D., Catholic University of America School of Law 
LL. M., Temple University School of Law 
MARTIN FEINRIDER 
Assistant Professor of Law 
J D., University of New York, Buffalo School of Law 
LL.M., New York University School of Law 
LAURANCE M. HYDE, JR. 
Professor of Law 
J D., University of Missouri - Columbia School of Law 
ELLEN L. HYMAN 
Assistant Professor of Law 
J. D., Villanova University School of Law 
LL. M., Temple University School of Law 
LAWRENCE KALEVITCH 
Visiting Professor of Law 
J. D., St. Louis University School of Law 
LL.M., New York University School of Law 
DINESH KHOSLA 
Assistant Professor of Law 
LL.B., Delhi University (India) 
LL.M., Delhi University (India) 
LL. M., Yale Law School 
J.S.D., Yale Law School 
KARL KRASTIN 
Professor of Law 
LL.B., Western Reserve University Law School 
J.S.D., Yale Law School 
OVID C. LEWIS 
Professor of LawlDean 
J.D., Rutgers University 
LL. M., Columbia University School of Law 
J.S.D., Columbia University School of Law 
ARTHUR LYNCH 
Professor of Law 
J.D., St. John's University School of Law 
MICHAEL R. MASINTER 
Associate Professor of Law 
J.D., Georgetown University Law Center 
HOWARD MESSING 
Assistant Professor of Law 
J. D., Syracuse University College of Law 
JOEL MINTZ 
Assistant Professor of Law 
J.D., New York University School of Law 
LL. M., Columbia University School of Law 
J.S.D., Columbia University School of Law (candidate) 
GAIL LEVIN RICHMOND 
Associate Professor of Law/Associate Dean 
J.D., Duke University School of Law 
MICHAEL L. RICHMOND 
Assistant Professor of Law 
J.D., Duke University School of Law 
CAROLA.ROEHRENBECK 
Assistant Professor of Law/Law Librarian 
J.D., Rutgers University 
BRUCE S. ROGOW 
Professor of Law 
L. L. B., University of Florida, Spessard L. Holland 
Law Center 
MARC ROHR 
Associate Professor of Law (on leave 1982-83) 
J.D., Harvard University Law School 
JOSEPH F. SMITH, JR. 
Professor of Law 
J.D., Cornell Law School 
LYNN SlYMONIAK 
Clinic Director 
J.D., VillaNova 
STEVEN WISOTSKY 
Professor of Law 
J. D., University of Miami School of Law 
LL. M., Yale Law School 
The Leo Goodwin, Sr. 
Distinguished Visiting Professor of Law 
ARTHUR SELWYN MILLER 
LL. B., Stanford University Law School 
J.S.D., Yale Law School 
CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF LAW ADMINISTRATION 
OVID C. LEWIS, ].D., LL.M., ].S.D., Dean and Professor of Law 
GAIL L. RICHMOND, ]. D., Associate Dean and Associate Professor of Law 
JOHNNY C. BURRIS, ]. D., Assistant Dean and Assistant Professor of Law 
CAROLYN RUBIN, ].D., Assistant Dean 
CAROL ROEHRENBECK, ]. D., Law Librarian and Assistant Professor of Law 
ACADEMIC NOTES 
The caps, gowns and hoods of the academic procession date back to the Middle Ages, 
when they were common dress for scholars. Monks and students wore them to keep warm in 
the damp and drafty twelfth-century castles and halls of learning. 
The Bachelor's gown has a pleated front and long, pointed sleeves. The Master's gown, 
which may be worn open, is distinguished by its long, square sleeves, closed at the end and slit 
near the elbow to permit the forearms to come through. The Doctor's gown, which also may be 
worn open, is trimmed with velvet panels down the front, with three velvet bars on its 
bell-shaped sleeves. The hood is the key to the costume. With a tassel of the same material as 
the gown, it is lined in silk with a color or colors of the institution conferring the degree. The 
length of the hood indicates the degree: four feet for the Doctor, three-and-a-half feet for the 
Master, and three feet for the Bachelor. The hood is sometimes omitted on the Bachelor's 
gown. The width of the velvet border also indicates a degree. The widest border belongs to the 
Doctor's gown. 
The color of the hood's border indicates the field of learning to which the degree 
pertains. The doctor's hood may bear a single chevron on the lining. Two narrow chevrons 
indicate a Bachelor while the Master may have a single chevron, or have the hood divided 
equally in two colors. 
The various fields of learning are indicated by color as follows: arts, letters, humanities 
-white; commerce and accountancy-drab; economics-copper; education or pedagogy-
light blue; engineering - orange; fine arts, including architecture - brown; law - purple 
library science-lemon; medicine-green; philosophy-dark blue; science-golden yellow. 
During the processional, candidates for the Bachelor's Degree wear the tassels on their 
mortarboard hats on their right. Upon receiving their diplomas, the tassels are moved to the 
left. 

